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State Senator Leedy. - Harrison
strong supporter of,the admm- -

Senator Gore of Oklahoma has fU- - morning I frit so weak.hd won
edfol renominaUbh to 'succeed him- - out I hardly had strength 'enough to
lelf. He opposed the league of na- - go to my work. ; ! l istratioh,

fj! A CHEERFUL PROSPECT. "

iA statement given out by National
Committeeman A. W. McLean to the
effect that hp would vote for adop-

tion of the Anthony suffrage amend-

ment . if he were a member of the

tions and about everything, else the L :ifor soldi
adminiartration- - favored. Oklahoma he advi3e4 t fL j have tog voca lht wmes "f.fd op.

got ...tired of the former idol who has' en only three bottles
.

but I have in posed Compulsory
.'" 1 a.11.. .i 'I 11

T ZL Forsyth CUhmU Lead State in Val
uation of Taxable Property.

shown in recent years that he was
made of most ' ordinary clay.

, ,' o
BROAD KIDGE BREEZES.

altogether. My appetite is just fineNorth Carolina Legislature, not be--' The property tax valuation in
county totals .about $135,000,- -

and I em eat.Mg nnythmg and every
thing I please v.'ithout ""suffering af-- 000, not including railroad property,

cause hp likes it or favors "it deep
down in his heart but because the
party platforms, State and National,
have declared for it, it is inevitable,

ri.?J bank stock andj .i i k j corpration excess.Correapondence of The Robesonian.
Broad Ridge, (Orrum, R. 1), Aug.

5. Crops are looking very promising
Thls 18 believed to b the largestnt hoH Mn,, .kin .w t Df

started tn'rr.T Tanlac. I have a ""-- ' fc"e
in this section now ana curing: 10and so let the Democratic party reap! . ... , ...

to be the order of the' ! ""' e"j".r mg per- -
what advantage it may from furnish--j acco seems

rest ana sieep every n yni. My; Old Newspapers for Sale.u ociU i ot. uay
W. A. Coleman filled his regblip uubii aiiQ iitrccosai outLC lu , Jgy

allow the women to vote in the No ular appointment here Saturday and I am feeling strong and hefcithy.and TKnvn ivnlu l of life and energy ' L I6VV Scll6S

This is not done because
we can buy them so much
cheaper, but we want to re-

duce our shoe stock.

L.H. CALDWELL
Our mail-ord- er department, try it.

Sunday. A larjre crowd attended,
lanlac is sold in Lumberton bv J. ' evember election, this advantage prob-

ably meaning the difference between
electing a Democratic President and

Mx. Leonard Brftt and small
daughter. Nora, and Mrs. Susan

i . ii j mL-i- :i

d. McMiiiai & son, Pope Drug qo ; areumenis more ei--
in BarnesviHe by W. C. WalterB: in t i

by J. E. Bridges; m Lowe byjieCllVe tlian a TeDU-- L.

E. Tyner & Son; in McDcnaldg by . . 1 .
... acepnens ana smau aaugnier ineus, Elmdnot (help, murder, there's no end to nf m Riim nttPnrioH nrpnphintr iptp

this sentence, it seems!) that state-- . Sunday, alao Mr., and Mrs. Wllliei D. H. Britt, Jr.mnt was olaved un in Stjt dnilv btone and three children oi Long

HEALTH AND HYGIENE
papers Friday. On that same day a Br5;sh-Clar-

a

Britt of Mt. Elim spent
canvass was made of Mr. McLean's the week-en- d visiting at the home of
home town by twd ladies and" sigha- - Mr and Mrs. Swain Britt.

Messrs. L. W. Ridick and Barnietares of 225 men were obtained to'
paper

L...writing,
moJTf

by which signatures!?00" o.P???' home
C' PS?

the men- to depose and say(and Hey BuUard
that they are opposed to women be- - Mr. V. H .Britt of this section had
ing dragged into politics, God bless the misfortune of getting his tobac- -

IdLlOIl 1UI IlldKing
deliveries square
with promises.

We know this by ex
perience, Therefore,
we specialize on
DunlopJVERYBODY'S

R. HARDIN.
Officer.

Conducted by ui. E.
CountJ' Health

YOU HAVE ONE MORE CHANCE
TO ENTER YOUR CHILD IN THE

'em. The ladies found bv rivii'co barn burned early this morning TONSIL AND ADENOID CLINIC.
when it caught on fire while he was
gone to breakfast. ateSELF-RISIN- G FLOORAs previously advertised in this!

Daner and bv various letters cent, nutA nfee rain fell in this section yes- -
terday and today which was much j to parents in the countv a tonsil r.d

'

among themselves that 95 per cent,
of the women of the town are oppos-
ed to equal suffrage.

Whether these two incidents have
any relevancy,' deponent sayeth not.
Mr. McLean makes no bone over
sayrng he does not like it; but what

--4s dy to do when party

needed. adenoid clinic will be held in Lum-'- A Carload JUSt reCdV- -
TTS2m.to,ifpor the condition of Mr.i berton August About . 50 w nnYi'mi.H. F. Bissell, who has been an mva-- children are already enrolled for this eQ vve are
lid for 18 months, unimproved. clinic and their parents have been tO Serve yOU.

me tnizena oi ims secuon imnKj noticed to have them here at thelthere ought to be some work done proper time;
Unfortunately there are a great Whitfield & French, Inc.on some of the roads in Britts town- -

illica ale gh ghould re,.eved ofdrawn thus and so, and tha., no nit.1 ' . tr Vr :: WHOLESALERS TO THE TRADE.payyig taxes as some oi ine roaas are
growed up so bad a person cannot moval of t'oeir nnH ool I PHONE No. 4.
hardly ride along in a buggy without that have refused to have their chjl-- i LUMBERTON. N. C.

Every Tobacco Grower in Robeson
County to know that we accept on
deposit, without cost,. Warehouse-
men's ChecKS on any bank.

Bring or send your checks to us,
Mr. Farmer.

You will like our service.

Deing araggea out Dy cat-cia- w Dinars, dren operated on, even when ''the
uesi wisnes irom xne erana oia CiTi is hrniiaMt. nlrnnt their

Broad Ridge.
CHARLOTTE LUMBER COMPANY

A. COLLINS, Manager
Charlotte, N. C.

AH kinds of hard wood and piiie lum-

ber, rough and dressed. Red Cedar
Shingles in transit at all times.

homes and is practically free to them.
These parents are passing up a great
opportunity and at the same time are
cheating their children out of their
right to grow up with normal minds
and bodies. The children cannot help,

;The
National
Bank of

Meeting Places for Community Ser-
vice.
Union Chapel (Ind) Monday, Au-

gust 9th.
Philadelphus Tuesday, August 10th.
Oakdale Wednesday, August 11th.
Floral College, Thursday, Au-

gust 12th.
Centenary Friday August. 13th.
Tabernacle, Saturday. August 14th.

' Programme:
Two Tiny Pickles.
The Royal Gorge of Colorado.
The Orang.
The Master of the Bengals.
Captam' Jinks' love letters.

- Slippery Slim and the Claim .Agent,
(comedy).

M. N. FOLGER,
Director Community Seic
son County.

ter what you do, the result ia going
to be the same in the long run; that
you may defer but you cannot pre-
vent; yoj may delay, but thp thing
ii coming, md if you do not 2Vt3p
the opportunity, whil? you may you
will be politically damned. Ti e wo-

men, some of them at least, say thtt
politicians who ,'!te to pn.s3 it will
be damned, so it looks like all poli-

ticians are in n place where they will
be damned if they da and will be
damned if they :!on t.

Wherefore we should bid all pol-
iticians to be of good cheer, for truly
they seem to be damned cither way.

; You never can tell how some little
noise-makin- g

(
pastime of your own

may be torturing 'somebody nearby.
The other day a child" lit in an autd
on-ik- e street and opened and slam-

med a door 99,989 times at irregular
bub frequent intervals. To a person
sitting ' block away and ' trying to
concentrate upon a difficult task it
waamply maddening.' It was. just
about as pleasant as if some one
were jabbing a needle into one. Of
course the child was not to blame,

. .. J vm marouna moorm.
Lumbferton

. : . !

A. W. McLEAN. President
if- -

JaL F. COBB, Cashier.
BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF

PROPOSED NEW ROAD ACROSS
BIG SWAMP AT MAYESVILLE RESOURCES OVER $U0,0M.0O '

"THE OLD RELIABLE"Bids are hereby solicited for con-
struction of proposed new road across
the Big - Swamp at Mayes-vill-e

Crossing in How-ellsvil- le

township. All bids must be
i submitted to the undersigned at

r . ,r . ,k ka:l i - :.
m

Brokers of Fertilizer Materials

5 Ka i h 1 1, SVliM u aIts,

Nitrate of Soda,
Announcing the opening of an up-to-da- te FEETlllZEB
BroJae House in WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wt ire not dealers but do a brokerage business exclu- -

siyely Our purpose is tor give unequalled service not
only in making the sale but in following un until de- -

' liter... . iuitiii
OUB SHIPPING DEPARTMENT is controlled by an EX-

PERT TRAFFIC MAN who will personally see that all
shipments are accorded the lowest possible rates from
Wilmington. .

WRITE US YOUR SEASON'S REQUIREMENTS.

General Offices 5th Floor Southern Building
WILMINGTON, N. C.

R. D. General ManagerCHRISTMAN, - --
. - -

JHayesvij'ie not later than 3 o clock
p. m. on Thursday, August 19, 1920.
The right is reserved to reject any and

but how thp grown people in the car
could have been so careless about its
annoying effect upon others is one
of the things it is hard to under-

stand.
o--.

Both advocates and opponents of
ratification of the Anthony amend- -

all bids.
Map of the proposed new road may

be seen upon, application to W. B.

ment by the North Carolina legisla- - perintendent, or E. T. Taylor, Road
ture at its special session which be-- ! Supervisor of Howellsville Town- -

ship.
By order. of the Road Commission
of Robeson Countv.

J. I. TOWNSEND,
W. B. COVINGTON,
E. T. TAYLOR

Mrs. Irvin Jenkins and daughter,
Miss Mattie Jenkins, returned Friday
evening from a visit to ' Moore s
Springs, Mt. Vernon Springs, Greens

gins this week will freeiy admit that
the amendment could not be passed
without a fight that would consume
considerable time, if it culd be pass-

ed at all. The taxation program is
the first and chief business in hand.
That most probably will take up the
entire .twenty days. Until that is
disposed of The Robesonian believes
the people of the State will resent
loss of time in a suffrage amendment
right.

'
K

Reckless auto driving , claims vic-

tims by the thousand, and the slaugh-
ter goes merrily on. By a perplex-
ing irony of fate, th fools at the
Wheel often escape and the innocent

, nn.ii .mill in.ia usiimsboro and Winston-Sale- They were
away 5 weeks. II

Aniirioiuiirice
Our customers are ' our friends ' to 'the extent, that we
guard 'their interests even more zealously than our6wn. -

- fit is a trust that is placed upon us by reason of our
relationship with them. , :

1 To help each, patron or friend constructively is our
special privilege. .

We invite you to test our service. ,

PERIODS
"Bwmyr

aeffer. If only the reckless drivers h&t'iomp peia. headache, die
erdered diaestioa and mtmr X
sSooies of eastmaaed and

We have resumed business, opening, up across
the street from our burned building in one of
our brick stores formerly iised as our ware-
house, where we hope to see and will be glad
to serve all our friends to the best of our
ability. '

W. RSurles i& Go;

KaverriMa twbKeil, ehaage M Ut md

Treatneat. It has reliemi haedrede who

Net a nekeat

TsttuaoaiaUaad

Z B FIVE POINT
-- If SuppotitorUf $1,00 m 9aJ ( SjxcUlPiOsfoT WomlicafF" V Beat resakssre had o filU ere

BUt of Ohio. City --of Toledo. Uic&aComity m. -
Frank J. Cheney tnakee oath that ha U

entor partnar of tna firm of P. J. Cheney
A Co., doing-- bualneaa fn tha City of To-lad- a.

County and State aforesaid, and thatald firm will pay tha cum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrhthat cannot be cured by the uae , of
HAIX-- 8 CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK 3. CHENET.
" Sworn to before me and aubacrtbed Inyrwace. this ita day of December,

fSeal) A. VP. Gleeeon, Notary Public.
BALZ8 CATARRH MEDICINE to tak-- a

Internally and acta throorh. tha Blood
aja ta Macetia Surface mt the erttem...

Druttieta. 16c Testimonials free.
9. J. ClMaay 4 C Toavaa, CUo,

PROCTORVILLE, N. Cdanmimiua wkfcl
teaja the
m he FIVE tOMfTitSS. ' ' ' 4 '; . JL 'A . yi-- ii rfi t'W GP--r. Kclmomi, Vau


